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INTRODUCTION 
Alfalfa mosaic virus (AMV) is of particular concern 
because of its widespread occurrence in most alfalfa fields. 
It is known to adversly affect yield but the percentages of 
reduction in alfalfa forage yield due to .AMV infection found 
by many researchers have been quite varied. With 30 million 
acres devoted to alfalfa production in the United States, 
even conservative estimates of yield decreases due to AMV 
infection will result in economic losses that run into 
millions of dollars. 
No adequate method has been developed to control AMV in 
alfalfa. The development of resistant alfalfa varieties 
would be a desirable means of eliminating or at least re­
ducing yield losses. 
The objectives of this study were to determine if va­
rietal differences in reaction to AMV existed in an estab­
lished stand of fourteen cultivars, to test the effect of 
AMV incidence on yield and stand, and to develop a population 
of virus free plants to serve as a breeding pool in which 
selection for promising resistant clones can be carried out. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Propertie s o f  AMV 
AMV is a single-stranded RNA containing virus . It is 
transmis sible by sap inoculation and by aphid s to a very 
wide range o f  ho st plant s (2). Aphid s transmit the virus 
in the stylet-borne manner which ''involve s transport of 
-
virus on the stylet tip s'' (12). The virus is  found world-
wide (4). 
Numerous strains o f  AMV have be en de s cr ibed . Some of  
the important one s are: Alfalfa yel low spot mosaic strain; 
AMV 425 strain; Chili mo saic strain; Pot ato c alico strain; 
Potato tuber ne cro sis strain; AMV 15/64 strain (2) . 
It i s  transmitted by at le ast 13 aphid spp . without a 
period o f  latency . Starving the aphid s be fore acquisition 
incre ase s the transmis sion (2,16) . 
Six cqmponent s consisting of bacilliform particle s of 
different lengths have been found in purified preparations 
by me ans o f  analytical ultracentrifugation (1, 2 ). The 
thre e larger component s, in order o f  de creasing size, are 
named bottom (B), middle (M), and t op b (Tb) and are e s-
sential for infe ction . The lengths o f  the three  component s 
(nm) are 58(B), 49(M), 38(Tb) and the diameter of all thre e 
particl e s is about 18 nm. The remaining thre e smaller com-
ponent s are not infective . Infections resulting from a 
mixt1re of the functional components of two different 
virus strains produce hybrid strains of both parents . 
1rhe virus strain and growing conditions dictate the rel-
ative amounts of the different components (2). 
Incidence cf AMV 
AMV was first describe d  by Weimer ( 1 8) in 1 931, who 
found the incidence o.f the virus t o  be  common in alfalfa 
(Medica.ES?_ sati va L.) crops of California .  He found the 
disease to be most prevalent during the coole r  parts of 
the ye ar and very abundant in the spring just prior to 
the first cutting . 
Gibbs (9) conducted a study t o  d e t ermine the imp.Jr--
tance of AMV in British alfalfa crops in 1959. Virus in-
cidence wa s estimated in 76 alfalfa crops growing on farms 
in different parts of Great Britain. AMV was found to be 
present in 52 of the 76 crops sample d . The highest inci-
dence of 72;6 oc curred. in an 8-year-old stand . He found 
older crops t o  have higher incidences than younger ones 
and det ermined that incidence increase d about 1 .8 times 
each year in crops up to  5 years old, but such increase 
was not maintained in older crops . 
Gibbs report e d  that Ar:IV was most prevalent in the 
smallest alfalfa crops suggesting that the si z e  of the 
fie ld may be a factor influencing Ar:IV incidenc e .  He re a­
soned that affect of the size of the field on incidence may 
arise from the fact that AMV is a stylet-b_orne aphid­
transmi tted virus which will spread first into the edge s 
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of  a crop . The larger edge/total area ratio of small crops 
will cause  higher incidence of disease than in larger crops . 
Gibb s al so note d that cultivar differenc e s  affe cted 
incidenc e . Du Puits crops had only half as  many infected 
plants· as  did Provence crops of ·similar age s .  
Burke (3) found that only 5 out of 120 alfalfa plants 
sample d  from 12 cultivars in 3-year-old stands were not 
infected with viru se s infectious to beans  (Phaseolus 
vulgari s L . ) .  The five alfalfa plants were of the cul­
tivar Lahonton . Burke also noted that alfalfa collections 
in August produced l e s s  virulent inoculum than collections 
in fall, winter or spring . 
Frosheiser (6) evaluated the incidenc e and importance 
of AMV in Minne sota by sampling 35 alfalfa fie lds during 
the 1962 and 1963 gr�wing seasons . Only two of the 35 
fie lds sampled had no infe cted plant s . Both were 1-year­
old stand s . The gre ate st infe ction in 1-year-old fields 
was 27% but the highe st  percentage of infe c t e d  plants 
found in a field was 66% . 
In accordance with Gibb's finding, Frosheiser note d  
that incidenc e increased with increase  in age o f  stands . 
However, Frosheiser noted that field size did not seem to 
affe ct virus incidence .  ·This is contrary to Gibb's finding 
5 
that incidence was more prevalent in smaller fields. Fur­
thermore, he found that the virus was recovered as easily 
in the summer as ·in the spring and fall which is contrary ' 
to Burke's observation. 
· Mueller (13,-1 4.) found AMV to constitute a. major virus 
problem in the leguminous forage crops of Rhode Island. He 
also studied the progressive incidence of AMV in alfalfa 
fields and observed substantial increases in incidence in 
successive years of an alfalfa crop. He found AMV inci­
dence to be 5% in three 1 -year-old fields, 43% in four 2-
year-old fields, 71% in four 3-year-old fields, and 80% in 
four 4-year-old. fields. A single field assayed in.succes­
sive years showed incidence was 7% in the first year, 47% 
in the second year, 72% in the third year and 84% in the 
fourth year. 
Crill, Hagedorn and Hanson (5) studied the prevalence 
of mechanically tran�missible viruses in alfalfa in Wis­
consin. When 349 alfalfa plants showing symptoms of virus 
infection were assayed, 66% contained mechanically trans­
missible viruses and 59% had AMV. These viruses were clas­
sified into 46 groups, 35 of which were AMV. This clearly 
indicated that AMV was the predominant mechanically trans­
missible virus in alfalfa in Wisconsin. 
They further examined 587 symptomless alfalfa plants 
from six different fields. Three fields had 2-year-old 
6 
stand s and the remaining 3 field s had o lder  stand s . The 
three 2-ye ar-old stand s had viru s inci dence s  of 35 , 64 and 
89 ner cent and thre e older stands had incidenc e s  of 64 , 85 
and 86 per cent . Gat e s  and Bronskill (8) found an unex­
pec te d  high incidence o f  11% in firs.t year crop s , and 44% 
in crops in the ir second and later years of cut in Essex 
C ounty , Ontario . 
Effe ct of AMV on the Alfalfa Plant 
Weime r (18,19) described the symptomatic e ffe ct s  of 
AMV on the alfal fa plant . Appearance of one or more 
gre eni sh yellow spots on the leave s i s  the first evidence  
of the disease . If  there are several spot s on the l e af 
they will often coale sce occupying more l e af area . Chlo­
ro sis  may al so spread through much of the leaf t i s sue . 
When the di sease i s  mo st prevalent in the spring just be­
fore the first cutting "affe cted l e ave s may be  reduce d  to 
1/3 their normal si�e , crinkled; and more or l e s s  de forme d . "  
Severly affe cte d . t i s sue was al so note d  t o  be thickened and 
brittl e . We imer observed that affec t e d  plant s were "never 
kill.ed" and that damage was limited  to "a slight amount of 
dwarfing in the mo st seriously affe c t e d  plant s . " -He stated 
that "the dise ase doe s not cause premature defoliation . " 
Szurke (17) reporte d  that the height of AMV-infeGted 
plant s was reduced by 18%. Gibbs and Tinsley (10) al so 
7 . 
found that infe c t e d  plant s were stunte d  and that "their 
leave s faintly mottled  and striped, and some t ime s di stort-
ed . "  
Panzer (1 5)  studied the effe ct  o f  AMV o n  ro ot develop-
ment of alfal fa cuttings . He found that AMV affected  clo-
nal propagat ion of alfalfa by impairing root deve l opment 
and growth . Average root length was c ompared in disease d 
and healthy cuttings from the same c lone . A re duction of 
44% in average root l ength and 32% in average number of 
root s was found in di se ased cuttings from that o f  healthy 
cuttings under po or growing c onditions in the greenhouse . 
Under favorable growing c onditions in the greenhouse (long­
er days, higher light intensitie s, and higher temperature s) 
. 
average re duction in root length in dise as e d  cuttings was 
21% of healthy cuttings . All reductions were significant 
at the 1 %  level. However, under favorable c ondit i ons, no 
difference was observed in number of primary root s devel op-
ing from the crown but se condary root deve l opment was bet-
ter in the he aTthy than in the virus infec t e d  plant s .  
PanzeT c onclude d  that impairment o f  root d evel opment and 
growth by.Ar!N was worse during poor growing c onditi ons . 
Effect  of AMV on Yie l d  and Stand 
One o f  the primary concerns with any pathogen is it s 
affe ct on the yie l d  of field crops . Thus many re searchers 
have inve stig�ted the effect of AMV on alfalfa yields. 
Weimer ( '1 8) who first found and descr·ibed AMV noted 
that los ses caused by AMV are very small . 
Henson and Diachun (1'1) inve stigated the effect of a 
strain of AMV on the yield of clonally propagated Atlantic 
alfalfa. Clones of 100 plants of Atlantic alfalfa were 
mechani c ally inoculated with an AMV viru s strain that was 
i solated from an infetted Atlantic alfalfa plant found on 
an experiment station farm at Lexington, Rhode Island in 
1952 . 
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They then compared the dry matter yield s  of two har­
vest s of alfalfa plant s grown in 3-inch pots and found that 
AMV-infected plant s yielded 46 per cent as much as healthy 
plant s of the same clones . A field study was al so conducted 
in which s ix hundre d plant s of 1 00 c lone s were examine d. 
O f  300 plant s inoculated , '160 were infected. In 2 harve st s 
the dry matter yields.of infected plants was '15 per cent as 
much a s  healthy plant s o.r the same c lones . 
G ibbs (9 ) conducted a specific experiment to determine 
the effec t  of AMV on yield . A small alfalfa crop was di­
vided into 32 plot s, 6ft x 6ft . The alfalfa plant s in the 
center 4-ft s quare were inoculated in sixteen of the plot s 
and the remaining sixteen plot s were left uninoculated . 
These plot s were cut once in '1958 and three t imes in '1959. 
The center square yard of each plot was cut se�arately and 
we ighed e ach time . When incidence of AMV in the c e n­
tral square yard o f  e ach plot was te sted in the spring 
of 1959, three quart ers of the inoculat ed plant s and 
one fifth of the uninoculated plant s were infe c t e d. 
Re sult s  indicat e d  that AMV infection l owere d alfal fa 
yie ld s . Gibb s found that extrapolation of the re sult s  
indi cated  that fully infect e d  pl ot s would have yie l d­
e d  18% l e s s  in 1959 than virus-fre e plot s . 
Gibb s al s o  observed that the e ffe ct o f  AMV on 
yie l d  was corre lated  with the severity of the l e af 
symptoms , which were mo st prominent in the spring . 
The yie ld of infe cted  plot s in the spring was redu c e d  
22% while i n  summer and autumn , reductions were 6% and 
2% re spectively. The t otal crop loss in thre e cut s was 
10%. 
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Fro she i ser (7) performe d a more e laborate study to 
determine the e ffe ct. of AMV on alfalfa yie ld s . The af­
fect o f  five AMV i solat e s on the yi elds  of 10 di fferent 
c l one s was examined using a split plot d e sign .  Di ffer- · 
enc e s  among i solat e s  in perc entage of infe ction and among 
c lone s were significant at the 1% leve l . Yie l d  of the 
Che ck plant s was signi ficantly gre ater than the yi eld Of 
the inoculat e d  plant s at the 5% leve l. No AMV infe ction 
was dete cted in the c ontrol plot s. There was no signifi cant 
difference in.the forage yield of plant s inoculated with 
four of the isolates but plant s inoculated with the fifth 
isolate, vJ"'l, yielded significantly (P<1%) les s  forage 
than plants inoculated with the other i solates. In the 
entire test, average yield was reduced 11% with 53% o f  
the plants infected witn AMV in the inoculated plots. 
Yield reduct i on among plahts of susceptible clones was· 
17% with 76% of the plants infected. 
Crill, Hagedorn and Hanson (5) examined the effect 
of AMV on yield by c onducting a clonal study in the field 
using a randomized c omplete blo ck design with six repli­
cations and two treatment s  ( inoculated and noninoculated ) . 
Rooted stem cuttings of  Glacier alfalfa clone G4 and a 
typical and genetically stable AMV: i s olate 536 were used. 
In the first cutting there was a 3096 reduct i on in 
10 
the dry matter yield of inoculated plot s  from that of the 
uninoculated plots. This was a significant difference at 
the 5% level. In the second and third cutting, differences 
in the dry matter yield between the inoculated and uninoc­
ulated ·plot s were not signifi9ant. Upon finding meaning­
ful differences between treatment s in the first cutting , 
the following yield c omponent s were measured in the second 
and third cutting on three randomly selected plant s in 
each plot: stems per plant, mean stem length, leaves per 
1 1 
stem, and leaves per cm of stem. No significant differ­
ences were found between the yield components of inocu-
lated and uninoculated plants in the second and third cut-
ting. In a similar but later experiment in which Vernal 
alfalfa was used, differences in yield components between 
inoculated and uninoculated plots were not significant. 
In the inoculated plants there were fewer leaves per 
plant than in the uninoculated plants, number of stems 
was reduced 32% per plant and plant height was reduced 
16% . It was suggested that high coefficients of varia-. 
bility may be the reason why significant differences were 
not found for the yield components. 
The notion that AMV may have an affect on alfalfa 
stands was put forth by Gibbs (9) in trying to explain 
why increases in AMV incidence in crops over 5·years of 
age were not maintained. He hypothesized that AMV-
� 
infected plants died .sooner than healthy ones. 
Frosheiser (7) observed in a study on the effect of 
AMV upon forage yield and plant survival in the field 
that AMV did not directly affect winterkill of alfalfa 
.Plants. 
Crill et al. (5) studied the effect of 26 AMV iso-
lates on the winterkilling of 8, 400 alfalfa plants in Wis­
. consin. Winterkill of inoculated plants varied from 8% 
to 37% among the 26 isolates. Thirty-three per cent of 
the noninoculated plants were winterk illed. Frequency 
of symptom express ion ra:r:i-ged from 5 to 48% between the 
v irus isolates. No association was discovered bet ween 
plants showing symptoms and those w inter ·k illed. They 
concluded that winterk illing occurred as frequently among 
symptomless plants as among plants show ing symptoms. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Collection o f  Al fal fa Plant s for Viru s As say 
Alfal fa plants were collected from a 5-year-ol d  for­
age yield trial of _fourteen cultivars during the 1975 
growing season at Brookings , South Dakota . The yield 
trial was arranged as a randomized c omplete. block de­
sign with four replications . The plot s i ze was 1 . 2  m x 
6 . 1  m and c ontained four rows . Two separate c o l lections 
were made during the 1 975 growing season: the first col­
lection of 490 plant s was made from May 27 to June 5 and 
the second c o11·ection of  504 plants from August 4 to Sep­
tember 1 5 . Nine plant s were randomly selected from a 
border row of  each plot . Except in the case of  the 
fourth replication in the first c ollecti on, 8 plant s 
were c o llected from each pl ot . After each plant was 
dug , five t o  eight stems 1 5 to  23  cm in length were cut 
to be u sed as inoculum . They were placed in a plastic 
bag with an identi fication tag and kept in a cooler un­
til the time o f  inoculation whi ch was generally within 
1/2 hour o f  cutting . The· selected alfalfa plant was 
then transplanted to a space planted nursery . 
Inoculat ion of  Assay Host 
Phaseolus vulgari s L. ' Bountiful' served as  the 
::l 1 8 3 3 1 
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assay plant . The as say plants were started from seed in 
15 cm pots in the greenhouse . The age o f  the indi cator 
plants at the time of  inoculati on , determined from the 
time of  seeding , was 15-21 days in as say 1 and 10-14 days 
in as says 2 and 3. 
Ino culum was prepared by triturating the collected 
al fal fa stems in a mortar with a pestle , and was applied 
with the forefinger to the primary leaves of the as say . 
plant previously dusted with 600-mesh carborundum . Each 
alfalfa plant was assayed .
on one bean plant . With pro­
ficiency in the inoculati on technique , seven to nine plots 
were assayed in a day . Symptoms on the inoculated bean 
plants were carefully noted . Assay plants were kept for 
a minimum of three weeks before being discarded . 
Design 
The as say plants were arranged in a randomized com­
plete block design w�th four replicati ons in the green­
house . The first as say was c onducted from May 29 to June 
5 .  The second assay (July 3 - Aug . 4) was a reexamina­
tion .o f  the plants tested in assay 1 except for tho se 
plants which had died following transplantation . A new 
set o f  alfalfa plants was col lected and tested in the 
third as say (Aug . 4 - Sept . 15) . 
Regression Analysis 
Though thi s study was not specifical ly designed to 
determine the effect o f  AMV incidence on ·yield, it was 
pos sible to  determine if there exi sted a cau se and effect 
relationship between inc�dence and yield and between in­
cidence and stand by regressi on analysis . 
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Yield and stand data had been collected on the for­
age yield trial form 1971 through 1975� AMV incidence data 
was c o l lected only in 1975. Yields and stand s of each 
of the five years were regres sed on the 1975 AMV inci- · 
dence and regression equati ons calculated . In the re­
gression equati ons the independent variable X i s  AMV in­
cidence , and the dependent variable. Y i s  yield or stand . 
The incidence u sed in the regression analysi s was in 
terms of percentage of total number of infected plant s 
out of all plant s sampled from each plot . 
Determinati on o f  Pea Aphid Populations in the Forage 
Yield Trial 
Pea aphid ( Acyrtbo siphon pi sum 'Harri s' ) c ount s were 
taken during the last week in May of  the 197 6  growing sea­
s9n . A rectangular tray 34 cm in length and 24 cm in 
width
. 
was, randomly placed between two rows of a plot . 
The forage spanning the length o f  the tray on either 
side was shaken into the tray all owing the pea aphid s  
t o  drop into the tray . They were then c ounted . Three 
random samples were taken from each plot . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
·. 
AMV Symptoms �n the Assay_H9st 
The symptoms expressed on the inocu lated. leaves of 
infected assay p lants consisted of loca l lesions, vein 
necrosis, and leaf disto:. ti on. Local lesions were the 
most frequent symptom in the infected plants of assay '1 
( Tab le 1). They deve loped on the primary leaves two to 
four days after inoculation. They varied in color from 
a.ark brown to lighter shades of brown and in size from 
less than "1/2 mm to 3 mm 
Vein necrosis / F.I • \ .. lg. 3a) 
in diameter (Fig. '1 
was seldom observed 
and ')) L.. • 
in assay "1 
(Table '1). However, in B.ssay 2 vein necrosis occurred 
more frequent ly than.loca l lesion�. Although vein ne­
crosis was quite abundant.in assay 3, there were more 
loca l lesions. The two kinds of symptoms appeared sepa-
rately and together on· inocu lated leaves of infected 
plants.. Isolates o·f AMV producing vein necrosis were 
more viru lent during Ju ly, Aug. and Sept. than in May 
and June. Such marked f luctuation in viru lenc� was not 
evident in the ANV iso lates producing local lesions. 
There were very few systemica l ly infected assay 
p lants in a ll three assays (Tab le '1) .  Systemic symp­
toms deve loped in the second or third week after 
'16 
Table 1 .  AMV incidence in alfalfa cultivars as expressed by s�nnptoms on bean. 
Assay l ---�- -- - -----Assai II Assay_ III 
Total Total Total 
infected infected infected 
Alfalfa alfalfa alfalfa alfalfaf 
Cul ti vars LLa VNb Sc £lantsd LL VN s 121ants e LL VN s pl ant s 
Atlantic 13 0 0 13 15 l? 0 23/29 13 13 0 23 
Buffalo 6 0 0 6 16 20 0 ' 22/30 12 6 0 16 
Dawson 1 0 0 1 14 l:? 1 17/34 8 13  0 16 
Fremont 29 0 0 29 20 13 0 22/26 14 7 0 20 
Iroquois 6 0 0 6 9 14 l 20/29 16 17 0 24 
Ladak 5 1 0 5 12 21 0 23/27 10 8 2 16 
Ladak 65 8 0 0 8 11 16 0 22/28 17 9 0 24 
Narragansett 17 0 0 17 19 18 1 21/26 13 7 0 19 
N.S. 59 Syn-2 4 1 0 4 15 21 3 23/34 11 3 0 14 
N.S. 60 Syn-2 5 1 0 5 11  19 0 22/33 11 6 0 1 A. ./ 
Ranger 13 0 0 13 15 17 0 21/33_ 15 8 0 19 
Team 4 1 0 4 12 15 0 18/30 18 12 0 23 
Vernal 3 0 0 3 18 19. 1 27/33 8 12 0 18 
Victoria 2 0 0 2 17 19 2 27/33 9 9 0 16 
Total 116 4 0 116 204 242 9 308/425 175 130 2 261 
� Local lesions on inoculated primary leaves. 
c Vein necrosis on inoculated primary leaves. d Systemic symptoms of the type referred to in text. 
Number out of 35 alfalfa plants producing disease symptoms on beans. 
� Number of infected alfalfa plants/number of alfalfa plants retested from as3ay I� 
Number out of 36 alfalfa plants producing disease symptoms on beans. 
-� 
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inoculation on the trifoliolate  le ave s and c onsi sted of  
vein ne cro s i s, wrinkl ing of  the leave s (Fig . 3b ) and 
stunting o f  the plant . 
Incidence o f  AMV 
Except for Fremont, mean varietal incidence s were 
quite low in assay 1 ( Table 2) for a five year old stand . 
The y  were more characterist ic o f  inc idence leve l s  found 
in first and sec ond ye ar stands .  Fremont had the high­
e st mean varie tal incidence with 83% and Daw son the low­
e st with 3%. 
The mean varietal incidenc e s  in as say 2 ( Table 3) 
were markedly higher than tho se of  as say 1 and were more 
charact e ri stic  o f  incidence s found in o l de r  stand s . As 
in assay 1, Dawson had the l owe st me an varietal inci-
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dence o f  50% while  Ladak h�d the highe st with 87%. The 
range o f  as say 1 (80%) was much larger than that of as say 2 
(36%). 
Assay 3 ( Table 4) had higher mean varietal inci ­
denc e s  than assay 1 but were l ower than tho se of assay 2. 
It had the small e st range (31%) o f  the thre e assays .  
Since as say 2 was a ret e st o f  the plant s t e sted  in 
as say 1 ,  the two would be expe cted t o  have simil ar inci­
·denc e leve l s . Be side s the di fferent t ime s at which they 
were c onducted, the only other differenc e  between them, 
Table 2� Percent of AMV-inf ected 
a ssay 1. 
E1}-t·r;1/ 
Atlantic 
Buffalo 
Dawson 
Fremon·:� 
IrL quo�_s 
l�adak 
Ladak 65 
.N arrage.nse tt 
N.S .  59 Syn-2 
N ... S4' 60 Syn·-2 
Ranger 
Team 
Vernal 
Victoria 
Mean 
He:elication 
I II 
t1a t.7; 
22 0 
11 0 
67 100 
41-�- 22 
22 0 
0 33 
22 55 
0 11 
22· r'I v 
33 6? 
0 0 
0 11 
0 22 
18 28 
III 
11 
0 
0 
89 
0 
0 
33 
56 
0 
33 
44 
22 
11 
0 
21 
------ -- ·---------
alfa.l f  a plant s in 
Average 
IV 
62 39 
50 18 
0 3 
75 83 
0 17 
38 15 
25 23 
62 �-9 
38 12 
0 14 
0 36 
25 12 
12 9 
0 6 
28 24 
a Nin� alfalfa plants per plot were as sayed in the 
first three repl ications and eight plant s per  plot 
in the fourth replication .  
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Table 3 .  Percent of AMV-infected plants in assay 2. 
Entri Re:Qlication Average 
I II III IV 
Atlantic 83 50 89 88 ?7 
Buffalo 62 60 67 100 72 
Dawson 12 0 89 100 50 
Fremont 80 100 88 75 86 
'Iroquoi s  75 75 78 50 69 
Ladak 100 75 89 83 87 
Ladak 65 50 56 100 100 76 
Narragansett 100 l7 100 100 79 
N.S. 59 Syn-2 62 33 89 88 68 
N.S. 60 Syn-2 29 56 89 88 65 
Ranger 57 56 89 50 63 
Team 20 89 50 62 55 
Vernal l�4 86 100 100 82 
Victoria 78 89 57 100 81 
Mean 61 60 84 . 84 72 
-- � ... -..... - -.,..· - --t·· -.. 
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�'able 4. Percent of AMV-infeeted plants in assay 3. 
Entr;i- ReJ2lication Average 
I II IlI IV 
Atlantic 56-56"' 89 56 64 
Buffalo 22 22 67 67 44 
Dawson 44 33 56 44 44 
Fremont 56 33 56 78 56 
Iroquois 22 56 100 89 67 
Ladak 22 5 6 100 0 44 
Ladak 65 44 67 89 6'7 67 
Narragansett 22 67 56 67 53 
N.S. ·59 S;yn-2 33 22 78 22 39 
N. S. 60 Syn-2 11 33 33 67 36 
Ranger 22 56 67 67 53 
Team 56 33 100 67 64 
Vernal 67 33 44 56 50 
·V ictor ia 4Lt 44 67 22 44 
Mean 37 4-4 71 55 52 
was the age s of the indi cat or plant s use d in the two 
assays . Fifteen t o  twenty-one day old b e an plant s were 
used in as say 1 and 1 0-1 4  day old one s in as says 2 and 3. 
The older bean plant s of assay 1 were more l ikely t o  
have re sisted infe ction than the younger one s of  assay 2 .  
Thi s  may ac count for the low me an varie t al inc idence s in 
assay 1 .  
However, in assay 1 ,  age of the indicat or plant did 
not affe ct  symptom expre ssion when inoculum was from do-
nor alfalfa plant s o f  the cultivar Fremont which had an 
excepti onally high incidence of 83%. Fremont mu st there ­
fore be a highly susc eptible cultivar po s s e s sing a high 
virus titer which overcame the re si stance c onferred by 
I 
the older age of  the as say plant . 
The o ccurrence o f  generally higher mean varietal 
incidenc e s  in assay 2 than in assay 3 indicat e s  that 
viru s  re covery was e asier in the former than in the 
l atter assay . Since 1 0-1 4 day old bean pl ant s were 
used in both as says, the difference in incidence b e ­
twe en the assays cannot b e  explained as re sul ting from 
a discrepancy in age of bean plant s .  I t  c ould have re ­
sulted from the environmental influence on virus titer 
and virulency . Evidence  of such influenc e  was note d  by 
both Weimer (1 7) and Burke (3 ). ·We ime r  found the di sease 
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to be mo st prevalent in spring and Burke . observed that 
alfalfa c olle cti ons in Augu st produced le s s  virulent in­
oculum than c o l l e c tions in fall, winter or spring . Assay 2 
was c onducte d in July and as say 3 in August and e arly Sep­
tember . 
When inc idence was determine d as percentage o f  AMV 
infected plant s out of  the total alfalfa plant s sampled 
from e ach pl ot, Atlantic and Fremont had the highe st mean 
incidenc e s  o f  73 and 72% ( Table 5 ) . Six o f  the remaining 
cultivars had incidenc e s  above 60% . Daw s on and N . S . 60 -
Syn 2 had the l owe st incidence s o f  47 and 48% . 
Analysi s  o f  variance of the three assays show e d  
assay 1 to  be  quite different from assays 2 and 3 ( Table 6 ) . 
Entri e s  were signifi cantly different (P< 1%) from e ach 
other in assay '1 but not in assays 2 and 3 .  Differenc e s  
among replicati ons were significant (P<1%) in as says 2 
and 3 but not in assay 1 .  The coe fficient o f  variation 
·ccv) of  as say 1 (78 . 5%)  was more than twi c e  that of  as say 2 
(32 . 7%) or assay 3 (38 . 2% ) . 
When anal ysi s o f  incidence in terms o f  percent age 
of t otal plant s infe cted out of t otal plant s sampled from 
each plot was analyzed, replicati ons were signi fi c antly 
diffe rent (P<1% ) and entrie s were not as in as says 2 and 
3 . The CV (23 . Q%)  was lower th�n that o f  the individual 
Table 5 .  Pe rc ent o f  Al'-'IV--infe c t e d  pl ant s out o f  the 
t otal alfalfa pl.ant s sampled from e ach p l o t . 
Entry ___ . 
A tlanti c 
Buffalo 
Daw s on 
Fremont 
I r o quo i s  
Ladak 
Ladak 65 
Narragansett 
N .. S .  59 Syn-2 
N . S .  60 Syn-2 
Ranger 
Team 
Vernal 
Vi c t ori a 
Mean 
Replication 
I II I II IV 
61 67 89 76 
44 28 67 82 
2 8  1 7  72 71 
67 67 71 82 
39 67 89 71 
33 61 94 41 
33 72 94 76 
33 6? 78 82 
44 2 8  83 53 
22 44 50 76 
44 72 78 59 
33 61 78 65 
56 50 72 76 
61 67 56 59 
43 55 77 69 
----- -··- -- --
73 
5 5 
1+'? 
72 
66 
58 
69 
65  
52 
1+8 
63 
59 
64 
61 
61 
-- - ·-·-·-------·-·-
Table 6 .  F-ratios and coe fficient s  of variati on for the 
thre e individual as says and for th e analysi s 
of the cumulative incidence of  the individual 
as says . 
F - Ratio c . v .  
Repl i cat ions Entrie s  
As say 1 0 . 90 5 . 29* * 
As say 2 4 . 67* *  0 . 88 
Assay 3 7 - 99* *  1 . 09 
.Assay 1 + A s say 2 + Assay 3 16 . 19 * * 1 . 39 
* * Signifi c anc e at the 1% probability leve l . 
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a ssay s . 
The validity of as say 1 is in doubt b ec au s e  o f  the 
large CV e Thus , the significant difference s  among en-
trie s found in as say 1 are que stionable . Gre ater c on-
fidence c an be placed  in the validity of a s says 2 and 3 
whi ch have markedly l ower CV ' s . Al though difference s 
.. 
among varie tal me an inci dence s were large in both as says 
2 and 3 ,  they were not significant . J?or example , the 
range s o f  the two as says were 36% and 31 % re spe ct ive l y . 
Except for the analysi s of as say 1 ,  the remaining 
analyse s  all showed  significant difference s  among rep­
lications ( Table 6 ) . In assays 2 and 3 and in the cu­
mulative percentage s of AMV infection repli c at i ons  3 and 
4 repeate dly had higher mean incidence s  than replications 
1 and 2 . Since aphid populations in the yie l d  trial 
( Table 7 )  were found t o  be uniform ( Table 8 ) , irregular 
spre ad o f  AMV viru s by 
·aphid ve ctors would not be a plau­
sibl e explanati on for the significant difference s  among 
replicat i ons . The cause of the significant di fferenc e s  
among replications i s  not known . 
Effect o f  Incidenc e on Yield and Stand 
Forage yie lds from 1 971 to 1 975 are shown in Table 9 .  
Except for the 1 974 re gre ssion coe fficient, the slope c o ­
e fficient s i n  the simple regre ssion of  yie l d s  o n  AMV 
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Table 7 .  Pe a aphid popu l a t i ons 
trial , 
En tr--.. 
__ ... 
Atlant ic 
· Bu ffal o  
Daw s on 
Fre mont 
I r o q_uo i s  
Ladak 
La.dak 6 C:  . :J 
Narraganst3 t t  
N . S . 59 Syn-2 
N . S .  60 B yn-2 
Rang e r  
Te am 
Vernal 
Victoria 
:Mean 
May 1976 . 
I II III 
55a "35-6i 
54 93 68 
36 1 7 1 5  
55 31 32 
41 '? 61 
31 40 21 
57 27 .. 33 
19 30 16 
16 10 17 
23 5 18 
43 53 59 
31 1 3  2 3  
4 9 44 57 
3 5  56 22 
39 33 36 . 
in the forage yie ld 
IV 
A rer�g_L __ 
lg 42 
31 62 
12 20 
17 3 4 
11 30 
39 3 3 
38 39 
42 2? 
2 5  1 7  
8 1 4  
2 5  1+5 
10 19 
54 51 
13 32 
25 33 
a Numbe r  o f  pe a aphids in 2. 01+ m o f  row forage . 
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Table 8 .  Analysis o f  variance o f  pea aphid populations 
in the forage yield trial . 
Source o f  
variati on D . F .  Mean squares F-value 
------
Entrie s 1 3 81 . 81 1 . 59 ns 
Replications 3 78 . 13 1 . 52 ns 
Entrie s X Re p s  39 51 . 39 0 . 92 ns 
Error 112 56 . 00 
Total 167 
n s  - Nonsignificant at the 5% and 1% probability level . 
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Table 9 .  Yie lds o f  the forage yie ld trial , 1 971 -1975 -
Entry Year Average 
1971 1972 1973 1974 1972 
Atlant ic 
a 
7 . 36 7 . 51 3 . 10 3 . 55 3 . 7 3  5 . 05 
Buffalo 7 . 20 6 . 82 3 . 49 4 . 1 5 4 . 25 5 . 18 
Dawson 8 . 14 8 . 11 4 . 40 4 . 68 4 . 53 5 . 97 
Fremont 7 . 43 7 . 18 3 . 53 4 . 20 4 . 25 5 . 32 
Iroquoi s  8 . 43 8 . 37 4 . 91 5 . 51 4 . 72 6 . 39 
!Jadak 7 . 88 7 . 58 3 . 96 3 . 83 3 . 73 5 . 40 
Ladak 65 8 � 67 7 . 95 3 . 89 5 . 01 4 . 38 5 . 98 
Narragansett 7 - 47 7 . 90 4 . 51 4 . 65 4 . 12 5 . 73 
N . S . 59 Syn-2 8 . 14 7 . 67 4 . 39 5 . 52 5 . 32 6 . 21 
N . S .  60 Syn-2 8 . 98 8 . 11 4 . 91 6 . 41 5 . 28 6 . 74 
Ranger 7 . 37 7 . 33 3 . 96 4 . 2 5 4 . 34 5 . 45 
Team · 7 . 61 6 . 94 3 . 76 4 . 58 3 . 69 5 . 32 
Vernal 7 . 79 7 . 99 3 . 81 4 . 45 4 . 1 7 5 . 64 
Victoria 8 . 57 8 . 19 5 . 16 5 . 78 5 . 04 6 . 55 
Mean 7 . 93 7 . 69 4 . 1 3 4 . 76 4 . 40 5 . 78 
a Expre ssed  in me tri c tons per hectare , me an o f  four 
repli cations . 
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Table 1 0 . Simple regre ssion betwe en 1975 AMV i.nci-� 
dence and 1971-1975 yie lds . 
Year Regre s sion 
1 971 y = 6845 . 2  + 3 . s7x 
1972 y = 6879 .. 9 - 0 .. 22X 
1973 y - 4005 . 5  - 5 . 24X 
1974 y = 5297 . 2  - 17 . 27X* 
197 5  y = 4362 . 4  - 7 . 18X 
* Re gre s sion coe fficient i s. significant at the 5% 
probability leve l . 
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Tabl e 11 . Pe r c e nt stand in the forage 
197 5 .. 
Entri� 
Atlant i c  
Buffalo 
Dawson 
Fremont 
Iroquoi s  
Ladak 
Ladak 65 
Narraganse tt 
N . S .  59 Syn-�2 
N . S .  60 Syn-2 
Ranger 
Team 
Vernal 
Victoria 
Mean 
- --· - ...... � 
·1971 
91 ,. 5a 
79 . 0  
90 � 0  
91+- . 5 
96 . 0 
94- . 0 
93 . 0  
87 . 5 
94 . 0 
97 . 5 
87 .. 0 
93 . 5 
92 . 0  
99 . 0 
92 . 0  
Ye a·r-
1972 1973 1 9'74 
94 . 2 90 . 5 85 . 5 
85 . 5  80 .. 0 84 . 0  
92 . 5  90 . 5  91 . 0  
9L� . 5 92 . 5 94 . 0  
97 . 0  93 . 5 94 . 0  
95 . 0 95 . 5 89 . 5  
96 . 0  93 . 0  93 . 0  
94 . 5  90 . 5  91 . 5 
95 . 5  92 .. 5 95 . 5 
99 ., 5 99 . 0  96 . 5  
91 . 2  84 . 8  86 . 5 
94 . 5 91 . 5 93 . 0  
95 . 5  91 . 5  90 . 2  
99 . 0  99 . 0  98 . 5 
9Lt- . 6  91 . 7  91 . 6  
yield  
1922 
78 . 5  
75 . 5  
89 . 5 
90 . 0  
89 . 0  
84 . 5  
91 • . 5 
88 . 0  
95 . 0  
95 . 5  
78 . 0  
85 . 0  
86 . 5 
96 . 5  
87 . 4  
a Expre ssed  as  a mean of four repli cations . 
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trial , 1971-
Ave rage 
88 . 0  
80 . 8  
90 . 7  
93 . 1 
93 . 9  
91 . 7 
93 . 3  
90 . 4 
94 . 5 
97 . 6  
85 . 5  
91 . 5 
91 . 1 
98 . 4  
91 . 5  
Table 12 . Simple regre s si on between 1975 AMV inci­
dence and 1971-1975 stands . 
Year Regre ssion 
.. 
1 971 y = 89 . 9  + o . 035x 
1972 y -· 91 . 2  + o . 055x 
1973 y = 87 . 6  + 0 . 069X 
1974 y = 92 . 1  - 0 . 008X 
1975 y - 88 . 8  - o . 025x 
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The re gre ssion analysi s conducted  was o f  value in 
indicating whe ther AMV incidence adversely affe c t s  yield 
�nd stand . It s further indi cation that the reducti on of 
yield by incidenc e  doe s not oc cur until later  years of  
stand should be  substantiated . Thi s c ould . have been 
done had AMV incidenc e s  been de termined for each of  the 
five years . 
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CONCLUSIONS 
All fourte en cultivars in the yie ld trial were in-
fe cted with AMV . Di fference s  in the incidence leve l s  
· among the cultivars we re quite large ; however they were 
not signifi cant . Fremont and Atlanti c  with 72% and 73% 
infection had the highe st incidence s .  Daw son and N . S .  
60 Syn-2 with 47% and 48% infection had the l owe st in­
cidence s .  
Signifi cant di fference s  were found among replica­
t i on mean inc idence s .  It was sugge sted that irregular 
spread of aphid populati ons in the forage yie l d  trial 
might have caused the se differenc e s . But , data c ollected  
on pea aphi d populations in May of  � 976 indi cate d that 
they were uniformly di stributed in the yie l d  trial . 
Thus , the cause of the se difference s i s  not known . 
Regre ssion of yields from 1 97� -1 975 on 1 975 AMV 
infe ction leve l s  sub stantiated the adverse e ffec t  of  
incidenc e  on  yield . A cause and effect  re lat i onship 
betwe en incidence and yield  was indicat e d  by a signif­
icant slope c o e ffi c ient in the 1 974 regre ssion e qua­
tion . Since yi eld was not signifi cantly reduced unti l  
the fourth ye ar of stand , it was propo sed that high 
leve l s  of  AMV incidenc e are ne cessary to  have a 
35 . 
signifi cant adverse e ffe ct on yield . Thi s  c ould have 
be en b e tt er substantiated had AMV incidenc e s b e en d e ­
t e rmine d for each year that yie ld d a t a  was collect e d 5 
R e gre s sion analys i s  betw e en stand and incidence 
indicated AMV inc i dence did n o t  adversly affe ct s t ar d ... 
Finally , the deve lopmept of a population of virus 
fre e pl�nt s has b e en initi ated . 
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Fig . 1 .  Local le sion re sponse on bean (Phase olus 
vulgari s )  ' Bountiful ' infe cted with AMV . 

41 
Fig . 2 .  A ,  B)  Local lesi ons of  varying size s and c o l or 
cau s e d  by AMV on bean . 
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Fig . 3 .  Bean with AMV symptoms . 
' 
A )  Inoculate d  leaf with vein ne cro si s and l eaf 
di storti on . 
B)  Wrinkling and systemic ne cro s i s  on trifoliolate 
l e ave s . 

